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STRENGTHENED BY

NEW SCHOOL COO

Keystone Stale's Advanced Pg-siti-
on

in Popular Education.

LIBERALITY OF LEGISLATURE

Removal of Limitations In Former
System and Higher Standards In

Scholarship.

In popular education no other Bf.ito
has taken a more advanced pojit.on
than Pennsylvania. The superiority of
the Keystone State's public school
system Is attracting the attention of
leading educators throughout the
country. Recently a Now England
critic in a magazine article called at-

tention to the fact that Pennsylvania's
poorest paid country school teachers
receive larger salarlos than thousands
of teachers in New England; that the
scholarship standards and professional
training In the normal schools of tilts
state have reached an exceptionally
high standard of excellence; that nor-
mal school principals in Penngylvan'a
receive CO per cent higher salaries
than those, for Instance, In Massa-
chusetts; that this state approprln es
more money for her common schooU
lhan all of the Now England statei
tombined nnd, what is of tho highest
Importance, politics has played no p.'rt
In the administration of tho state's
schools for many years.

The public school system of Penn
sylvania was furthqr strengthened by
legislation at tho recent session of
the legislature, which enacted a new
school code law and appropriated
$15,000,000 for the support of the pub-

lic schools during the noxt two years.
This appropriation brings tho total ap-
propriation during the past twenty
years in which the Republican party
lms been supreme in the state to the
magnificent sum of $121,000,000. Dur-
ing all tho years that preceded the
total appropriation for that purposo
amounted to less than $40,000,000.

Development of Public School System.
The enactment of tho now code law

marks an epoch in tho development of
popular education In Pennsylvania. In
It tho essential elements of the pub-
lic school system as established dur-
ing three quarters of a century are
preserved, while many of the defects
and limitations of that system are re-
moved. It strengthens the department
of public instruction by giving the
state superintendent an Increased
forco of assistants and an Intelligent
body of advisers in the state board or
education. It seeks to prepare the
way for tho gradual accumulation of a
state school fund, tho revenues from
which can bo used to assist the
weaker districts and to make school
facilities more nearly equal all over
the state. It provides medical Inspec-
tion at state expense for rural dis-
tricts and for all communities will h
have a population less than 5000
Many a child can bo placed on an
equal footing with other children If
its eyes, ears, nose, teeth and throat
aro examined by a skillful physician
and If existing defects are brought to
tho attention of the parents and cor-
rected by careful treatment. Tho pub-
lic has come to believe in the conser-
vation of our national resources. No
asset has greater possibilities than the
children who are now at school and
who will shape the futuro destlnle3
of the republic.

Equal Opportunities For Pupils.
The care of the child's health is of

Bupreme importance. Poorly construct-
ed school houses are a menace to the
health of both teacher and pupil. The
codo provides for suggestions and
cilticisms by an experienced architect
whenever school houses are to be
erected. In heating, lighting, vent!
IaUon and general comfort, the latest
school houses excel tho average home,
and under the new plans for building
school housos, the child's health may
be expected to Improve from the day
it enters the public schools.

The new codo also reduces the size
of the school boards and confers upon
the school directors larger powers for
effective education. It permits tho
voters to say whethor tho directors In
office have given tho children satis-
factory school privileges. If they have
not furnished adequate school facili-
ties, now men can be elected in thoir
places, 'in so far as tho directors have
been faithful to their trust, tho people
can continue them in office. Provision
Is made for tho introduction of now
forms of agricultural and Industrial
education. The law seeks to place
wjthin reach of every child the ad-
vantages 'of a standard high school
course, thus opening tho doors of en-

trance to the occupations which pay
best nnd which now aspire to be rank-
ed as learned vocations. Under the
new code the public schools, more
than ever before, will mean equal op-

portunities for all tho children of the
commonwealth.

Retirement Fund For Teachers.
In tho codo care has been taken of

the teachers already In service. This
is In Imitation of the laws governing
the practice of dentistry and medi-
cine. The state has always avoided In-

terference with the sources of a liveli-
hood upon which those In the profes-
sions were dependent, but the higher
standards of entrance havo been made
to apply to those who aro preparing
to enter upon a professional career,
On the ono hand the code does not

Interfere with the i . . . . ipai t-

iers In tho service, . in n .ho inner, tt
supplies a stimulus to b. Time s, w .r
should push their studies until they
ran pass tho examination for a llfo
certificate. The constitution prevents
pensions except to sailors and soldi'irg
in tho service of the stato or the ni-tio-

Hence It has been Impossible to
provldo pensions for teachers out of
stato funds. Laws pormttlng tho local
authorities to provide retirement
funds for teachers have been enactol.
and the wisdom' of this legislation ni
exemplified in many sections of tho
commonwealth has added further
laurels to the. record of tho Iteptib.i-ca- n

party.
The legislature also provided for the

organization of a burenu of profes-
sional education for the purpose oi se-
curing reciprocity with other states In
medical, dental and pharmaceutical
licenses. Pennsylvania has always
been foremost In her colleges of mcd'-clne- ,

dentistry nnd pharmacy, and th
now legislation will serve to perpe'u
ato tho supremacy of schools In pro-
fesslonal education.

Distribution of School Funds.
Tho liberality of the legislature In

aidlne the Institutions of higher learn-
ing is unrivalled In the history of the
state. It has substituted for tho three
medical examining boards a single and
separate board of examiners which will
pass upon the qualifications of all med-
ical students, thereby placing all the
schools of medicine upon the . same
basis and requiring them all to attain'
the same standard of qualifications.

The now method of distributing the
tchool appropriation is an Improve-
ment on all former methods. After
deducting from the grocs amount
items like the amount required uuder
the minimum Balary act and for free
tuition in tho stato normal schools for
the training of teachers, tho remaind-
er is divided 'nto two equal parts.
One-hal- f is distribute-- ! upon the basis
of the number of tea-h'- employed,
ind the n'her half I" dis -- ibnted upon
the basis of the. children between six
and slx'een years of age. This will
prcent any Injustice from the pad-
ding of the roll of taxable by the
enumeration of temporary sojourners
in the crowded confers o' population.

Tho enactment of the now school
codo and tho creation of the bureaus
of medical and professional education
aro distinct steps of progress for
which the Republican party can claim
credit.

Vote for Male and Rockwell for
ommlssioners.

SOMI3 HIGH PLACES.
Did you know that tho highest

point passed by a standard guage
railway in the United States, east of
tho Rocky mountains, is right on
tho northern borders of Wayne?
Mount Ararat Is 2G00 feet above tho
level of the sea, and tho summit
whore the Jefferson Branch of the
Erie crosses is 2023 feet. Great lo-

comotive pushers are used on "both
sides of the summit. These facts
will 'be Interesting for readers of
the Independent who pass over this
railway. Honesdalo Independent.

Wo discover that there are a num-
ber of highest railroad points in the
United States, east of the Rocky
mountains. At least two places in
Sullivan county, reached hy rail-
roads, and one in Wyoming, have a
greater altitude than the place men-
tioned by the Independent. The tor-min- us

of tho Eaglesmere railroad,
on tho shores of the lake of tho same
name, Is supposed to be slightly
above 2200 feet above tide. Tho
terminus of the branch of tho Le-
high Valley running from Ricketts to
Lake Ganoga is between 2200 and
2300 feet above tide. A point on
tho Bowman's Creek Branch of the
Lehigh Valley, a few miles from
Ricketts, In Wyoming county, Is
2400 feet above sea level. We can-
not give the exact number of feet at
these different elevations, ns we
havo no data at hand from which to
quote, but tho heights quoted aro
the heights popularly accorded to
these points.

On tho summit of old North
Mountain, In Davidson township,
Sullivan county, there Is a bronze
tablet set Into a massive block of
sandstone, and the tablet bears an
Inscription to tho effect that it was
placed there by the United States
Geological Survey, and that tho sum-
mit of the mountain Is 2G73 feet
above tide, and the highest point In
Pennsylvania. If thero aro higher
points we do not care to reach them
on a windy day. Canton Sentinel.

Vote for Thomas Y. Boyd for
Sheriff.

TO CATCH FISH IJV NOISE.
Cambridge, Mass. Georgo How-

ard Parker, Professor of Zoology at
Harvard, offers a novel method for
catching fish. Prof. Parker, who has
made tho study of hearing In fishes
tho subject of a llfo work, says that
tho fisherman of the futuro may
mako his catch by tho employment
of some noise producer Instead of
tho time-honor- net or hook and
lino.

"The Idea Is not fully worked out
as yet," says tho professor, "and It
would bo premature for mo to go In-
to tho matter at tho present time.
It Is not, howover, too much to say
that certain fish possess organs for
communication by sound with their
fellows, and Indeed to call each oth-
er so that It might bo perfoctly pos-
sible to attract fish In this manner
by artificial means. Certain kinds
of noises do not produce a negative
reaction on fish, but instead servo
to attract thorn. This characteristic
might well be made tho means of
luring them to a desired province."

Prof. Parker was recently request-
ed to prepare a report on this sub-
ject for tho Bureau of Fisheries, a
division of tho Department of Com-
merce and Labor.

Vote for W. W. Wood for Treas-
urer.

Vote for Wallace J. Barnes for
Prothonotary.

Vote for Hon. Alonzo T. Soarlo
for President Judge.
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STERLING.
IHpeclal tu The Citizen.)

Sterling, Pa.. Oct. 31.
Rev. W. E. Webster and family re-

turned Saturday evening from a visit
to Mrs. Wobstor's folks at Lockwood.
N. Y.

Tho revival meetings closed last
Monday evening and although tho
roads were bad thero was a good at-
tendance and many havo manifested
a desire a lead a bettor llfo. Noxt
Sunday an opportunity will bo given
to all who wish to unite with the
church on probation. Perry Gilpin
attended Sunday school Sunday and
In hlB address urged the older ones
to attend Sunday school nnd in fact
thought 'wo should Induce everyone
to attend. Horace Butlor, of Lake,
was present at church and In tho
closing service spoke at some
length.

Elbor Howo put In the week at
Honesdalo as juryman.

Luther Paston Is a mall carrier In
Scranton but he brought his mother
to church Sunday In his fine auto.

F. L. Robinson and Loon Alcors
have drilled down about BO feet and
still find hard pan.

Saturday Mallssa Bortreo left for
California Intending to stop off at
Colorado Springs and call on hor
sister-in-la- Mrs. Ada Bortree.

Myrtle Cross spent a few days last
weeK with scranton friends.- -

iFloronco Bortree Is attending
school at Stroudsburg but spent the
sabbath at home.

Leonard Yates Is building Lyman
Gilpin's house and he expects to
complete It this year.

Frod Zano and wife (recently Miss
Grace Glllner) left for New York
last Monday Intending to sail at once
for Panama.

For some time past Ada Deckard
has been living in Scranton, but re-
turned homo last week.

At Henry Musgrovo's vendue last
week everything brought a fair
price and Will Hafler Is promised
possession by' tho 1st.

Dr. Cook, district deputy of Ca-
naan, accompanied by Mr. Shaffer,
president of the Ariel National
Bank, at a late hour Installed off-
icers in Sterling Lodge, No. 959, I.
O. O. F last Saturday night, viz:
Arthur Phillips, N. G.; Claud Bor-
tree, V. G.; R. B. Simons, Chaplain;
and S. N. Cross, Treasurer, etc.
During the long wait for the install-
ing officers Mark A. Gilpin kindly
repeated an original poem that he
had prepared for a 'meeting of Po-
mona Grange and wo all appreciated
it.

A number of candidates were In
town last week and "Brock" Lesher
says the prospect for his election for
Register and Recorder "looks good."
One week more of suspense (and to
many expense) and then tho agony
will bo over and it surely has been
a long drawn-ou- t affair. Many aro
pleased to know that wo have an
opportunity to vote on our cash road
tax and we think the majority will
be glad to return to the "work tax."

TO AOVKRTISU IIONESDALE.
At a meeting of the advertising

committee of the Board of Trade
held last Tuesday evening It, was de-
cided to inaugurate an aggressive ad-
vertising campaign to properly sot
forth tho advantages possessed by
Honesdalo as a town in which to con-
duct manufacturing enterprises. This
Is a step in the right direction. Tho
board undoubtedly understands that
thero are many sides to the advertis
ing proposition, and that quality goes
a long ways toward appealing to
prospective manufacturers who are
in tho field as clincher to Induce
them to come our way.

It must ever be remembered, too,
that poor advertising always works
the wrong way, and will turn away
more people than It will attract.
Honesdale has many things worth
advertising, and we expect they will
now be dressed up in their finest and
put forth on dress parade. Hones-dal- e

correspondent Scranton Tribune-Republica- n.

REAL ESTATE DEALS.
Caroline E. Olvor. Cnrlinnilnlo in

John C. Reynolds, Ariel, Lake town--
snip, la acres anu iub perches in
Dyberry township. Consideration
$1 and other iroori and valnohln mn.
sideratlon.

Marv L. Cnnlt. Alirnm M Pnlr
and John D. Miller, executors of Da-
vid B. Cook, lato of the township of
'Harmony, Susquehanna county, to
E. H. Huyck, Starucca. Land In
Starrucca. Consideration $1100.

Nicholas KUle, Manchester town-
ship, to Emma Kille and Joseph
Killo. Manchester tnwnshln 10(1
acres In Manchester township. Con- -
siaoraiion $1.

Elizabeth Dillon et al to Daniel
Mansflold, iboth of Dyberry . town-shi- n.

2F ficroa In Dvlmrrv tnwnohln
Consideration $140.

AN AUTUMN MEMORY.
Ky S. S. Robinson.

We stood by the river ono evening In
autumn,

And watched tho bright leaves
drifting down In tho stream.

Like fairy ships sailing away to the
ocean,

With no masts or rudder, no an-
chor or heam.

The partridge was drumming away
in tne tnicKet,

The squirrels at work In tho but-
ternut trees,

Were gathering stores for the fast
coming winter,

Chattering gaily In tho cool aut-
umn breeze.

The crowd was assembling down In
tho meadow,

And noisily feasting where har-
vests wero shorn;

While off to the southland the wild
geese wero flying,

Yet, lingered somo robins, and
bluebirds forlorn.

The setting sun glided the hills with
Its splendor,

Gray clouds fringed silver swept
over tho sky.

Tho world seemed an Eden as lii
ancient story,

A bower of delight for my sweet-
heart and I,

Thn now 'modolnd tnllnTort nnlta of
Menner & Co. stores are made on
modern lines of best materials, lat-
est cuts.

Voto for W. W. "Wood for

TYLER HILL.
ietlui lu Tle UHoen J

Lee Mitchell visited his brother,
L. A. Mltcholl, of Mlddletown, last
week.

Judgo Soarlo was a caller in town
last week. Tho Judgo has many
warm frlonds and supporters In
this locality who earnestly wish him
succobs at tho polls next Tuesday.

Dr. H. C. Many and family loft
this week for Bethany whoro ho will
reside tho coming winter. Dr. Many
hns built up an extonslvo practice
in tho llvo years that he has' lived In
Tyler Hill but Is compelled to leavo
on account of poor health. Thero Is
a good field hero for an ambitious
physician.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Olvor spont tho
week-en- d with thoir daughter, Mrs.
T. A. Olvor, Damascus.

Thomas Griffith has about finished
his new milk house which, by tho
way, is going to be ono of tho most
sanitary buildings of its kind In this
locality.

Dr. Otto Appley and wife, 'Damas-
cus, wore visitors at tho Tyler Hill
Sunday school last Lord's day. By
tho way, there s going to bo a dis
trlct 'Sabbath school convention hero
Saturday week, morning and after
noon sessions.

Mrs. William Jackson is absent In
Connecticut visiting friends and rel
atlves.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schoonover,
Matamoras, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Perry V. Ellison last week.

Leo S. Smith was absent last
week on a trip to Blnghamton, N. Y.

Wo congratulate our townsman,
John Jacob Swendseu, on his now
practically assured election to tho of
fice of Supervisor. Mr. Swondsen's
opponent, Otto S. Rutledge, of West
Damascus, has withdrawn from the
contest. Mr. Swendsen defeated his
rival for the nomination, Ralph W.
Bush, easily, carrying four out of the
flvo election precincts In our town.

CANDIDATE "FOR TREASURER

W. W. WOOD'S
Labor

FIRST All business should be
conducted on the basis of tho King
dom of God, a square deal and the
Golden Rule. Employers should do
unto employees as they would have
employees do unto them.

SECOND Every employee should
know at the beginning of the year
the minimum amount of wages he Is
to receive so as to arrange his ex-
penses, and the employer so he can
figure his labor cost.

THIRD Every employee should
havo the privilege of investing his
savings in the concern whoro ho Is
omployed and share pro rata In the
profits of the concern, and his Invest-
ment should be made absolutely safe
by law or statute.

FOURTH Every shop should bo
organized within Itself and organl-gatio- n

should include everyone from
boss to apprentice. Tho object
should be mutually beneficial and
every question In which tho laborer
Is Interested should be discussed and
amicably settled.

Strikes and lockouts should be
prohibited by law under a heavy pen-
alty and all disputes which could not
be settled by the shop organization
should be referred to a Jury of Im-
partial men for sottlement.

SOUTH STERLING.
Special to Tho Citizen.

South Sterling, Pa., Nov. 2.
Wo have had a nice week and havo

most all of the crops gathered and
about half of the apples shipped, so
wo think we will be ready to go to
election when It comes.

W. W. Wood was a pleasant caller
last week; also T. Y. Boyd.

I. M. Barnes, A. E. Barnes, Mrs.
A. L. Haas, Mrs. 'Harry Alters and
Mr. and Mrs. Joo W. Hauso attended
the funeral of Miss Sarah Scovllie of
Wyoming, Pa., Saturday, Oct. 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Frey are re-
joicing over a young son.

Wlllard Carlton was homo on his
wedding trip and was serenaded by
tho band hoys.

G. V. Frey and wife leaves Tues-
day for Easton to visit their son, Ira.

Miss Blanche Frlck left last week
for the south to spend the winter.

Washington Camp band held a
chicken supper Friday, Oct. 27,
which was a financial success. Thero
wore over two hundred ato supper.
The Tobyhanna band was present
and gave us some fine selections and
after supper they joined both bands
together, In all thirty-eig- ht instru-
ments, and they played together and
it certainly was fine.

Wireless Record Established.
San Francisco, Cal. Establishing

a now world's record for long dis-
tance wireless communication over
land, tho new Mare Island wireless
station exchanged messages with the
wireless plant at Fort Myer, Va. It
Is asserted by Lieutenant E. H.
Dodd and George E. Hanscom, wire-
less expert, that BeljawskyB comet
made possible this fact.

They declare that since tho ap-
pearance of tho comet near the sun
atmospheric conditions havo been im-
proving dally,

DREHER
tSpoclal to Th. Cltlaen.

Droher, Pa., Nov. 2.
David Hause, of Angels, Pa has

received tho appointment of rural
mall carrier on routo No. 1 of Dreher
and Sterling. Harvey Cron has been
uyyuiuiuu Buo-carri- or on same route.

Miss Anna Hughes, Scranton, after
viaiung mentis in Drehor and Sterl-
ing for ten days, roturnod to her
homo on October 29.

Mrs. E. E. Bird has been seriously
111 for some time and under, tho care
of Dr. A. J. almnnn

Mrs. Walter Hazolton has been
criiicany ni ror several days and Is
imuuuuu uy ur. unpin.

Henry Stucker had the mlsfortuno
to havo a cow break hor leg, whllo
out In pasture a few days ago. The
animal was killed at onco and tho
beef made use of.

Mrs. Mnrenrnf nltntn. ....... , n,Mnn.,T,UVTT uif thbttolato Richard W. Gilpin, of Groen- -
iowu, hub county, celebrated her
oum uirmuay on uctober 23. Mrs.
Gilpin resided with her eon, William
Glltiin. Of Sterling, tvhorn tho nnihor.
lng was held and there were forty-si- x
persons present. The time passed
pleasantly In social Intercourse and
all enjoyed the sumptuous dinner.
Of the nine children born to Mr. and
Mrs. Gilpin. Thero are six eons llv-ln- ir.

namnlv: .Tnmoa W rxf n..
town; Alex of Dreher; Thomas of
xeugeaaie; Simons or Tacoma, Wash-
ington; Lewis, of Minnesota, andWilliam, of StM-llntr- . Tho anna Tnlin
and Charles, died some years' ago
ana tno only daughter died in in-
fancy. For a woman of her years,
Mrs. Gilpin can do a full day's work
and enjoys the best of health.

Maurice W. Gilpin Is engaged In
moving his personal effects this week
to the farm recently purchased of
Arthur Rlmnsnn. Hln hrfvttio.- - t)oi
ard Gilpin, of Greentown, has bought
ino unpin nomesteaa and will occupy
It as soon as It Ib vacated.

Rev. W. E. Webster addressed tho
members of tho new P. O. S. of A.
camp of Greentown on Sunday even-
ing, Oct. 29, In Hemlock Grove
church. Tho camp has 70 members
and Is In a thrifty condition.

The potato harvest has been much
delayed by wet and unfavorable
weather, but the pleasant weather of
last week has put new life Into the
business and the tubers are getting
dug out and housed.

John W. Hause has entirely recov- -
p.rorl fpnm n aovoro nttolr nf ( rwl I

gestlon and will assume his duties as
an assistant in the Pennsylvania
State College creamery on November

fr. nml Mrs Phn-rlo- W UofaHnn
aro arranging to visit Wm. J. Martin
and family, residents of Johnstown,
Cambria county, 'Pa., and will start
on 'Nov. 3. In their absence Aunt
Salllo Martin will have charge of tho
cuisine department In the Hazelton
home and Uncle John Carter will
look after the farm and cattle.

A few days more of suspense for
the candidates and thon .

LAKEVILLE.
rSDfcial to The Citizen.

Lakevllle, Pa., Nov. 2.
The quarterly meeting of this

charge was postponed on account of
deaths and a funeral In our neigh-
borhood, therefore Dr. L. C. Mur-doc- k.

district superintendent, has
notified the pastor, Rev. H. T. Pur-kis- s,

that he will hold the third
quarterly conference on November
21st and 22d.

Services will be held next Sunday
morning at Lakevllle at 10 o'clock
and in tho afternoon at Arlington at
2:30.

GOULDSBORO.
Special to Tho Citizen.

Gouldsboro. Pa.. Nov. 3.
Mrs. Susan 'Heller has closed her

house here for the winter and has
gone to Blnghamton, N. Y to spend
the winter with her daughter, Mrs.
E. Marthls.

A. Solomon, Clifton, has moved In
ono of the Dierolf houses.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Smith, Mrs.
Joseph Mathews and Gus Mathews
visited tho Fayette school at Clifton
on Friday. Miss Helen Smith return-
ed home with them.

Mrs. Levi Keesler, who has been
sick for several weeks at the home
of her son John, has recovered and
returned to her home at LaAnna.

W. M. Hager, of Rosello, N. J., 13

spending a few days here with his
mother, Mrs. S. S. Hager, and look-
ing after his business interest here.

Mrs. George Wardell, Scranton,
who has been spending somo time
with hor parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Moore, and sister, Mrs. M. M. Du-T-

has returned homo.
The First National Bank of Mos-

cow, havo opened a hranch office hore
in tho Y. M. C. A.

Mr. and Mrs. A, L. Major, Misses
Marcia Major, Alta Traupe, and lit-
tle May Jayno Prevost, of Scranton,
were the guests of Dr. and Mrs. G.
A. Kerllng and Mr. and Mrs. M. E.
Smith on Sunday.

Dr. G. A. Kerllng, who has been In
Philadelphia for several weeks tak-
ing treatment for throat trouble, lias
returned homo somewhat Improved
In health and for tho present will
havo his ofilco at Hlllcrest.

Miss Elsie Smith, of Glonburn, Is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Asa Eng-
lish.

George Edwards, who has been
spending a couple of months In dif-
ferent points In Now Jersey, return-
ed home on Saturday.

Mrs. Reuben Messangor, Lake
Hopatcong, N. J Is tho guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Edwards.

Mrs. W. P. Latimer, Rockport,
spent tho last of the week with
friends In Scranton.

Tho Messors. LaGrono, model and
pattern makors of Newark, N. J.,
havo been spending a fow days at
the St. Charles calling on R. W.
Balcom and other old frlonds hero
and at Angels.

Mrs. S. S. Hager and W. M. Hager
spent Sunday at Sunnycrest.

The' final contest for tho Goulds-
boro, Newfoundland, 'Ariel and
Sterling contestants will bo held Nov.
3, 1911, In the M. E. church of
Sterling, Pa. Thero will be two
speakers from each of tho above
named places. Music will bo fur-
nished.

Menner & Co, are showing some
sample coats, new styles, at very low
prices. Warm and durable.

FOR PROTHONOTARY

W. J. BARNES.
What's tho matter with W. J

Barnes? Ho's all right! is heard

tho farmers aro on havlner W.
Tlnrnoa Mnhndv jinn hlnmo 1 1. Dam .

ocratlfi farmp.ru fnr Rwinclni n tm

nrniinrt W T Tlnrnoa fny T.r.tlmnM

several years. Let every farmo
stand by W. J. Barnes on Tuosda
.nfflnA wi ..to 9

now give tne nepubllcans
chance, ' is heard everywhere.

minded and d. He Is

nVarvntia TT r ta anarrrnMn nrmein

In 1 It r T l IV

Republican candidate.

KELLAM.
Special to The Citizen.

Kellara and Braman. Pa.. Not. 2.
AffO TnViTt Qphnflnlrflnriimcr ta annn A

lng two weeks In New York City.
Mrs. D. M. Stalker and Mrs. A

uanoway are vismng tneir orotner
Sheriff Braman In Honesdale.

117111 ti i 1 it t ,

IV ill 11UU H1U illi&lUrLUIlU -

eet his hand Quite badly torn br
pected In hls hand.

T 1 T i i I
'HU. J Willi uu icluiucu ionmi. i i i ... .

Hawley, Pa.
Tro Tnl.ii T m.fnn d

I ULUJ lltlU 11UI11U IdSL ftiLLlirillLV Il.'LVIII
spent a weeK witli relatives hero.

i ranK Dawson maae a trin to car
tnage, N. v., recently.

T Awrt ATfnnlrlnr uVia Vino llnn a i
in,)lnn nnl.nnl fl .. .1 1

linmn lnn Cnliivilnii' Unlnr. 1, 1 .1 i.

take a rest as she was not well.

her parents near Deposit.
Qn.lln T o tfn-l- Tn.. ,T 1uuuiD iiuiiDiLri i. till. m vm.

visiting her aunt, Mrs. Will Adams.
Mrs. John Blake, Union, was
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